LIST OF LUMPY SKIN DISEASE RESOURCES

Contact

- To report pests and diseases in animals (including livestock, wildlife, birds and aquatic animals) phone the Emergency Animal Disease Watch Hotline on 1800 675 888.

Fact sheets

- Animal Health Australia: Disease in focus: lumpy skin disease
- The Center for Food Security & Public Health: Lumpy skin disease
- Wildlife Australia: Exotic lumpy skin disease factsheet

Web content

- Agriculture Victoria lumpy skin disease webpage.
- Australian Department of Agriculture, Water and the Environment lumpy skin disease webpage
- Emergency animal diseases - A field guide for Australian veterinarians
- Emergency Animal Disease Bulletin No. 121
- Invasive species compendium lumpy skin disease datasheet
- New South Wales Government lumpy skin disease webpage
- Northern Territory Government lumpy skin disease webpage
- Queensland Government lumpy skin disease webpage
- World Organisation for Animal Health Terrestrial animal health code Infection with lumpy skin disease virus chapter
- World Organisation for Animal Health Manual of diagnostic tests and vaccines for terrestrial animals 2021 Lumpy skin disease chapter